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LAST CALL

to our Shoe on yourWe reached the time limit on ourSale.and
our store on Saturday evening, Aug-- . 7th,

IT Wllili ATjTj over.
riiere dressed

have a longtime, Great Clearance Sale
accountable it. There many splendid values

soon you money.

Shoe up every member of the family while there is yet time. Look at these of
fprinnr; rVirir arp still nnpn tn lntn pnllnrs. Dnn't ornr nnr.

13 1

The price has been cut

feet

that

shut

trations of what we doing in price cutting. Read these

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR.
All highest grade Oxfords, patent blucher wing tip, military heel, welt,

)M Knob Cambridge regular price $5-00- , sale price

All our $4.00 grades, made in black, tan, oxblood, champagne, grey
bronze, in patent calf, colt and kid, kid and suede leathers, now

& All our $3.50 grades, in black patent kid and colt. Russia oxblood,
ffi wine, black vici, chocolate vici,-- etc., regular price $3.50, sale price .

cZ All our S3 grades, in black patent kid, vici kid, tan calf, ox blood, wine,
2j button,' lace blucher, concave Cuban heels, McKay turn

soles, regular price S3. 00, sale price

$j All our $2.50 grades, made in black vici kid, dull calf skin, tan calf, ox
ffi blood, wine kid, lace or blucher cut. oxfords, or Cuban
$A heels, regular price 2.50, sale price ! , . . . .

All our $2.00 grades, made in black vici kid, patent kid, Cuban heel,
jS plain toe, heel, congress Julicttcs with patent tips,
2j regular price 2.00, sale price

BOYS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.
All our $3.00 grades in blnck patent or vici kid, skin, medium or

g hcelsal.sp...Russia p.kliiu&c.. XQguLar pnce $3.ow
ffi All our $2. 50 grades, made in black patent vici kid, foot form lasts,

4 broad heels, etc., regular price $2.50, sale price

All our $2.00 grades, all leathers styles
Regular price $2, 00, sale price'.

All our $1.75 grades go at

All our $ 1. 50 grades go ati

All our $1.25 grades go at

ft
ij One lot of Men's highest grade shoes, "Crossets Brand" in

calf, vici kid, velourand box calf, gun metal calf, etc,
ijj $4.00, 4.50 5.00, sale price

lot

p $

Council Proceedings.

The city council met regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening with the entire
council, city clerk and city engineer
present, City Atty Halligan was absent,
being out of the city.

The minutes of the two previous
meetings wero read full and ap-

proved. The report of troasurer
Mooney was received and upon motion

placed file.
City Engineer Welch roported that

Street from Locust was too
high for good drainage of the street
and that Dewey Street wns about 12"
too high. mattor was
the street committee with instructions

find out if tno property owners
both sides of Gth St. from Locust
Pino are willing put tile, 12 inches
below the present ditch level
Hocuro drainage and permit the street

bo filled Dewey St
The city att'y was instructed draw

ordinance for the construction of
sidewalk, the south of blocks

and N. T. L. Co. addition.
The ordinanco for sewer E

and G-- l wore tho third and
were pnssed and approved.

Tho contractor for tho city
waB ordered place cemnnt wnlks as
follows.'

South side of block CO; south
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on every Shoe in our Store.

Sale Price.

Sale Price.

Price

side of lot 7 & 8, block 71; south Ride

of lot 7 & 8, block fill; south sido of lot
8, block llil; south side of lots 7 & 8,
block 132; south side of lot 7 & 8; block
4, Peniston addition.

All bills on file were presented and
allowed after which tho couucil ad-

journed. Tho next regular meeting
will be on Aug 17th.

Lumbermen vs. Clothiers.
Noxt Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock the lumbermen and clothiers
will contest for supremacy on tho ball
diamond. It will be n gamo in which
'all stars" will participate perhaps

not stars in tho base ball constellation,
but "stars" otherwise. Take for in-

stance Dick Baker, who was never
known to bo quiet in action or voice for
ono minute;

Jack Austin, the smoothest all
around ladies' man in tho town; Rich
Birge whoso bass voice has charmed
tho savago breast or beast, George T.
Field, who won baso ball laurels in
Chicago before tho disastrous fire in
that city; Guy Swopo tho Beau Brum-m- el

in ball uniform; in fnct tho whole
bunch of eightcon havo in ono wny or
or nnother won somo distinction,
tho recitnl of their exploits
would bo sufficient to fill moro columns
than wo havo nt our command.

7A

street these days than

V.
We give below a few illus- - 9)

prices:

ft
$3.95 1
$3.15 1
$2.85 1

S2.35 n

$1.95 1
IB

$1,601

$2.35 1
ST

$1.95 1
$1.60 1
$1.40$
$1.20 1
$1.00 1

black patent
regular-pric- $2.95 1

There is no denying that this terrible
tragedy in nine nets will bo the real
attraction past or future of the year
1900, and no ono can afford to miaa it.
especially as no admission fee will bo
charged.

Tho automobile owners of tho city
pretty smooth fellows. Just to

convince Mnyor Patterson, Street Com-

missioner Salisbury or tho councilmcn
that thero nro rough placos in tho
streets, they invito tho officials to go
riding and when they reach tho rough
spots they crowd on nil speud. Of
courso n littlo hollow placo or a high
crossing, is keenly felt when a enr is
traveling forty miles mi hour, in fart
it nlmost bounces ono from tho seat,
wherons if driving slowly tho jar would
scarcely bo folt. It's an excellont
method of magnifying the rough con-

ditions of tho Btrects but Tho Tribuno
doesn't fault car owners; ho would
do tho same if ho had a car.

W. II. Combs and wifo uro umong
those who will go to Salt Lake for tho
G. A. II. reunion.

For Rent Now seven room hmiBo nt
COO enBt Second. Inquire of O. E.
Elder.

J. B. Redfiold, of tho Klopp & Bart-le- tt

Co., of Omahn, transacted business
in tho city yesterday,

f5 One lot of barefoot bandals, sizes 2 to e, at , ........ 3c f$
One of Barefoot Sandals, sizes 9. to 11, at 50
One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes 12 to 3, at -- .66
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Hartman Makes Good.
Fred B. Hnrtman, who Iras been

holding n position with tho Southorn
Railway System, has recently been ap-

pointed goncrnl inspector of equipment
ot mat system, nnd the promotion
cnrricB with it ntvincrenso of fifty doV
law per month in salary.

This is cvidonce that Fred is "mak-
ing good" on tho Southorn System,
nnd his North Platto friends will bo
pleased to learn of his success.

Notice to Democrats.
I am a candidate for tho office of

County Commissioner, 1st District, sub
ject to tho decision of the democratic
electors at tho Primary Election. Aug
ust 17th. Tho no-- law provide that
voters at n primary election .may WRITE
IN tho name of a enndidoto. If tho
democrats will write in under tho col
umn marked Democrat:

I'or County CommlHtloncr Int. Wst
Voto for Ono

A. F. STREITZ Domocrat X

my namo will bo printed on tho official
ballot

A. F. Stkeitz.

Surprise Their Friends.
A very pretty fnmilv wcddiinr was

solemnized Wednesday evening nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Otten,
909 W 5th St. whon their daughter
Mabel was united in marrlruru to Mr.
George M. Stryker of this city.

I ho ovent wns looked for at some
future time, but coming as it did, it
was n complcto supriao to all their
friends.

Tho ceremony was performed nt.
o'clock by Rev. Slobort. of tho

Lutheran church, nfter which n two
courso lunch wns served. Again thoy
sprang n 6urpriso by going to the depot
and taking No. 7 for Sidney, instead of
No 12 for tho east, as was exnectcd.
From Sidney thoy went to Mitchell.
whore tho groom is interested in nn
alfalfa meal mill. After snendlnc a
month there thoy will go to Kansas
City, wlicro thy will make their
future homo.

Only members of tho families and a
few friends wore prcscntnnd tho bride
nnd groom Wero unattended.

Tho brido was nttired in n tan strino
travelling suit of Poau Do Sole,' whilo
tho groom woro tho conventional black.
Tho houso was beautifully decorated
with forns and cut flowers.

Tho brido was born in North Platto
and has lived horo nil herlifo. She
attended tho High School for threo
years but did not grndunto. Sho lias
a host of friouds" in tho city who do
not liko to boo her lenve. but wish
her much happiness nnd prosperity.

J ho groom wns born in Sownrd.
York County, Nebraska. Ho graduated
from tho Benedict, Neb.. High School
and tho York Neb., business colleco
and up to a year ago had lived in Kan-
sas City. He then came to North Platto
and became interested in tho nlfalfa
meal plant nt Hershev and Mitchell.
He is n young man of sterling qualities
and to him nnd tho young lady of his
choice, Tho Tribuno extends its most
henrty congratulations nnd best
wishes. .

RAILROAD NEWS.
Asst. Supt. Likort. of Omaha, camo

up Wednesday to look after conditions
at this point.

C. N. Truoblood supervisor of Bignnls.
has been trnnsfered to Laramlo. Ho
moved his household goods to that
placo yesterday.

At n recent meeting of tho Master
Cnr Builder's Association, Alox Stew-ar- t,

superintendent of machinery nnd
equipmont of the Southorn Railway
System,' was olected vico-presido- nt and
ft member of tho hoard of dirontorH.
Mr Stewart continues to ndvance in
prominence in tho railway world, much
to the gratification of his old North
Plutto friends.

Yesterday morning whilo nt work at
tho Joseph Hershey store, D. J. Anton-ide- s

wa attacked with lumbago. Ho
was taken to tho ofllco of Dr. Twinem
where ho received medical aid nnd wns
later taken to his homo. Ho is cot- -
ting nlonir nicelv nnd exnoctH to tin
nround in n fow days.

NOTICE.
John Bntv and Efllo J. Hntv. IiIh wlfn.

will tnko notice that on tho first day of
.iiny, iwrj, r, 11. auiuvnn, a Justice or
tho Penco in and for Lincoln countv.
Nebrnska, issued an Order of Attach-
ment for tho sum of $20.00 In a'n action
now pending beforo him. wherein
Ames Si Ames are plaintiffs and John
Hnty and Effio Baty, his wifo, aro de-
fendants, that property consisting of
Ono "Whito" Sewing machine, house-
hold goods, cooking utensils nnd sun
dries has been attached under aaid or-
der.

Said cause was continued to tho HIhI
dny of AugUBt, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Aug.
Gth, 1909. Amks & Ames,

By Albro Ames, Plaintiffs.
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Tho teachers reading circle books
hnvo arrived nnd mny bo obtained nt
tho offlco of County Supt. Ebright.

John F. Clnbaugh loft on No. 8 yes-
terday for Chicago, whero ho will pur-chn- so

the fall nnd winter goods for
Schntz & Clabaugh.

Roy Loudon left this morning for
Gandy where ho wilt spend a fow
weeks hunting and recuperating from
his recent illness.

Money to loan on crood rant eatntn im
purity. Sco O. E. Elder, Keith theutre
building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vosoipkn re
turned Wednesday from a short visit
with Mr. Voseipka'a parents at Vnl- -

pariso.
Chaa. Haydcn, of Wnllnco, brought

his dnughter over in his automobilo
Wednesday evening nnd sho left on No.
7 for her homo in Los Angeles.

Trunks nnd valises, n blir lino iiint
received at tho rlghtjirlces at

THE HUH CLOTHING DEPT.
Twenty-si- x couples of young man led

people and somo not married but per
haps will bo within the noxt year, will
hold a picnic nt "tho points" Sunday.

Max VonGootz, Arthur Minshnll,
Herbert Tramp nnd Henry Clark re-

turned Wednesday evening from their
fiBhlng trip to Lodgo. Pole. They re-
port tho fish very plentiful nnd onsy to
cntch.

Tho committee soliciting funds for
tho base ball team has secured sub
scriptions of over four hundred dollars.
This is evidence that tho citizens ap
preciate tho team nnd tho splendid ball
it is playing this season.

Ono lot of ladies' suits nt iust onc- -
hnlf tho regular prlco. A big loss to
uo, a gain to you. Those nulta havo
short coats.

The Hun Clothino Dept.
Tho total rainfall last mouth, as

shownjjy Observer McDownll'd monthly
summnry, was B.21 inches. With tho
exception of July, 1907, tho precipitation
Inst month wns tho heaviest of anv
July sinco 1889. Tho month wns tho
hottest ono. sinco 1901, tho avorogo
jjaily temperaturo being Bovonty-fou- r
degrees r During tho month-thar- o wore:
nlno thunder storms.

Farmers, wo nro testing and pnying
highest caBh prico for cream.

David Cole Creamery Co.
Corner Gth nnd Locust Sts.

Chns. B, Johnson, of Gnrfiold, was In
town yesterday making finnl proof on
his homestead. Mr. Johnson camo to
Lincoln county with his parents when
four yenra of ago and ho has no coubo
to regret that ho has remained. In
fnct all tho early Bottlers of Gnrfiold,
who stuck to It through dry wenther
period, mode a winning by so doing,
for today thero is no finer farming
flection hi Nebraska than tho Garfield
table.

For Sale.
Houso and lot on West Sixth street.

Three blocks from Dowoy. J. F. Cln-
baugh.

Great Double Play.
What is conceded to bo tho most

complicated doublo play In tho history
of baseball was mode at Albany a fow
days ago in a game aguinst Syrncuso in
tho New York Stnto league Tho nlnv
involved every player in tho Albnny
team bbvo tho right Holder, and it was
bo peculiar as to attract attention
throughout tho enst.

Syracuso had runners on first nnd
third nnd ono out whon tho oflico was
glvon for n doublo Btenl. Tho pitcher,
suBpecting, turned a new trick. In- -
stead of pitching to tho plate, ho made
a half back motion and whipped tho
ball to third, drawing tho runner oh"
firBt. Tho man on third dived bnck to
tho bog nnd tho baseman throw to
second, stopping tho man nppronching,
who turned back to first nnd beat tho
throw.

Ab tho second Hacker throw to first
tho man on third streaked for home,
but was turned bnck by tho first base-
man's throw to tho cnteher. Ab ho waa
being run down by tho catcher, third
baseman nnd left fielder, tho man on
first continued around tho path. Tho
left fielder finally touched out tho run
nor between third nnd homo, and
turned to get tho mnn between second
and third. Tho ball was th-o- bnck
and forth sovernl times tho put out
finally going to tho center fielder, who
had hurried in to join tho play.

In all, tho ball was thrown eighteen
times, ovory man but tho right fioldor
hnd assists, and two outfielders woro
credited with putouts on nn infield plwy.

For Sale.
A good C II . P. Weber Gnsolhio

engine. Apply to J. II, VnnClonvo.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Mario Ames mado a professional
trip to Brulo Wednesday night.

Beth Cunningham mado a short trip
to Gothenburg on Wednesday.

Fred Glnn returned Wednesday morn-
ing from n business trip to Omaha.

Miss Gciin Mnloncy lenves next week
'or a protracted visit with fricndB in
Town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Wilson will leave
noxt week for tho G. A. R. rounion nt
Salt Lnko.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Friend will
ler.vo tomorrow for a visit with their
son Ed In Donvor.

Tho Misses Buttcrfield, of Omaha,--

have been the guests of Mrs, John J,
Hnllignn thi wcok.

Miss E. W. Hesse loft Wodncbdny
afternoon for nn iudofinito Btny with
relatives in California.

V. A. High, nuphow of tho Into G. A.
Hesse, returned Wednesday to his
home in Now Washington, Ohio.

Chns Clinton returned Wednesday
morning from Omnhn, whero ho at
tended tho jowolcrs convention.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Austin nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clnudo Delaney went to Goth
enburg yesterday for a day's fishing.

Mrs. Will Eshleman and children and
Miss Laura Whito left Wednesday
right for n visit with friends In Illinois.

Miss Minerva Harrington, who has
been visiting in thiu city returned to
hor home in Denver yestordny morning.

Miss Mildred Pizcr, of Hasting, who
has been visiting hdr cousin Miss May- -
mo Pizer, returned to hor homo yes-
terday.

MrB. W. II. C. Woodhurat and slstor
MIsb Mabel Donehowor loavo Sunday
for Cherokee Park, whero tho former
goes to oscapo hay fevor.

Supt. Wilson Tout loft Wednesday
night to join his family nt Colorado
Sp-ing- s. Ha mny nttond tho Seattle
exposition boforo ho returns.

Mrs. A. K. Carroll nnd daughters Idn,
Bertha and Mnb'o, of Colorado, who
havo been visiting In tho city .wont to
Sutherland Wednesday morning.

Harry Dixon returned Wednesday
from Omaha, whore ho nttonded tho
jowelors' convention nt which over fivo
mlllloni-o- f dollars worth of --jdwelry
was on oxhlbition.

Miss Ivy Perdue, who had boen visit
ing nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Clabaugh, returned to hor homo in Dos
Moines, Iowa, Wodnosday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Derryborry and Mr.
Dcrryborry'a father of UnlverBlty
Plnco left last night for a moiith'a visit
at Grand Junction, Salt Lnko and other
western points.

Mrp. .Tnmen H, Fonda and daughter
Blancho expect to leave tomorrow for
a visit with Mrs. John Phillips nt Ridg-wn-y,

Colo. Enrouto homo thoy will
stop over nt Salt Lake and Ogdon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alox Adamson, who
iavo been visiting relntivea in town for

fen days, will loavo Monday for thoir
homo in Dnuglns, Ariz., stopping en
routo at Denver nnd'Salt Lako.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. Tom Brown leavo
Sunday for a month's visit nt Seottlo
nnd othor points In tho northwest.
During Mr. Brown'B nbaonco William
Moloney will have charge of his dray
buBinosB.

Otto Thoeleckonnd Honrv Robhausnn
will leavo In a few dayB(fora fishing
trip to Colorado, nn excursion Mr.
Thoelecko makes each year to leBsen
tho IntoiiBonosB of hay fover nnd at tho
snmo timo enjoy tha snort of hooktntr
ono and two pound trout.

Men and Doys Clothing.
Now is tho timo you can do yourself

Bomo good. Wo will do tho right thing
with you. Can't quote prices hero us
they would do you no good In print,
but como in, look over our lino nnd if
quality, stylo nnd prices suits then let us
lit you out with ono of tho best makes
in tho market. Como now wo meun
buHlnesB. Wo will mnko you somo
monoy. If not nlrendy a customer of
ours wo oxtend you a special Invitation
to como in and get acquainted with our
B, K. quality of clothes.

The Hun Clothing Dept.
A. J. Nealo, of Myrtle, camo down

Wednesday with a load of hogB.
Clnudo Dolnnoy took Ids gun nnd dog

and went cast Wodnesdny to parti-
cipate in a gun meet.

Everett Roynoids, of Gibbon, arrived
in town Wednesday and went out to
Myrtle to visit at tho homo of Lewis
Mitchell.

Chaa. Cash, of Atchison, Kan., rep-
resenting tho Sharwood Shoo Co., of
St. Paul, was a North Platto visitor on
Wednesday.

For Rent,
120 acres fino liny land threo mileB

from North Platto. Cash or share of
crop. O. II, Thoelecke.


